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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR
" pyBWsaEDjEVRY'3ByKNad

. Hattich. Editor aM Proprffor.
"c Macrltle-- a KtM.

One Year $10 00
gixMonth 6 00

Thxw Months S 00
One Month. 100

Delivered by Carriers for 25 ceata
per week.

"
C1TT ASP CODSTY OFFICIAL PAPER

FREE COINAGE! to i

For President and Silver:
J. BRYAN, Nebraska.

For Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR SEWALL, Maine.

IISUER WHICH H.AC?
"We ire unalterably "We are unalterably

opposed to the siat-l- e opposed to every roeas- -
Sold standard We de-
mand

arecAicuiatea to aeoase
the immediate our currency or ireoair

restoritioa of th free the credit of our coun-
try.and umiauted coinage We are therefore.

"of gold and s3cr at opposed to the free
the present leal ratio mnaeeot silver except

tot r6 to t. without wait-- . by international agree-
mentIns for thi aid or con with the leadinr

sent or of anv other na commnoil na'ions of
tion. We deman d that the world, hich e
the standard spver dol-

lar
pkdge ourselves to

shall be a full lera' promote, and uiul such
tender, equally with la :rement can dc oo
fold, for all debts, pab talned, the existing
lie or private, and we! gold standard must be
favor such legislation preserved. Republican
as will prevent the de-
monetization

nUlforn, it, Louis, June
of any 18,

land of legal tender
money Dy private con-
tract." Democratic
platform, Qucafo.

The Toledo Bee says a cinvius ol
omti fifteen counties in northwestern

Ohio (how a wonderful growth in the
free lilver sentiment, particularly
among the farmers.

The editor of the Maries County
ICacs&f, Gazette "peaks of the time
when perion cm ttep fprtb and latao

.mall-size- d cyclone, make it chop
Enough" wood to gel supper, do the

ohurning and go out and mile the tows
after which the thing can be turned
out to graze until further needed.
Then be will believe that ecience has

Vreac! d climax.

ni

!.:,

ri
k

W. of

1890.

The report from the agricultural
states give evidence of. the good effects
of the campaign of education which is

.bIg prosecuted by the friends of
In Ohio, Illinois, Indiana

""Iowa; Michigan, Wisconsin, and Min-

nesota, the farmers hare taken hold
of the iseue in earnest and the poliii-- .
cial prophets, who, a few months ago

predicting the election of McKin-le- y
by an overwhelming majority ct

the eleclorial votes, are now wondering
where they will get a majority. The
Brysn wave grows in magnitude and
irresistibility daily.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Snellen &

' Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A tna
will, convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are nartic

' u!ari effective in theicure. of. conslipa- t-
on and sick headache, i or malaria 'and
liver troubles, they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub
stance and tcrbe purely vegetable. They

jdo not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by Tombstone
and Bisbee druggists.

The V. S. 'Gov't Reports
Mhow Royal Baking Powdst

- --nir tn mil others. '

ittiy'Sg0i

! !f hOTn t tlw aawtM. )ir
yrats who iaerror bare auiiai tl cu t lu
U.tt.'Sor. I: H a fcarfe harrur uUustronc uiioi ta-A-j. to b at weak aa a Uit--a

It Ji atolfma waralanM aaocM
ft Waiwt f.a-.- si jourMlt laUaBlur.ct Una
Jf jeo caaaot Ikrlp 7aratU lbt

CREXT HVBrAN
wtB'ktla jn. Ha4raa las rralr vcatatil
traparaUon,BtlaapowcrraIa, ,

Hadraa nataras, rabaUla. Jtnavs tM tn it
Wa, It la for maa. It la nan'a baat rMBL U
joa rr !nm waakaaaa, fran Uarpatrr loat

aaaon. tt Toa "hara na4 o Taar klaftaraar
aajaraa jwmr uvar rumvuaa writ am laara

Vj atasaalaiafraa.
KWICAL DStrTITVrK.lf. .iMsekM , KaAMant Mss Skv.
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WhatAreWe Here For?

-- v-

JS&Jk i

THE , FUN OR THEMON?

From tl e expression upon friends face be . is

evidently here for neither but as for us

TO ARE. HERE' FOR BOTH.

We are handling

By

our

. FJECtVaVXE SIDDALLS SOAP
Which for easy and perfect washing cant' he beat.

Cottolene Cottolene,- -. Cottolene.

That perfection") for shortening purposes is

giving general satisfaot ion We have it in

3. 5, and 10 Pound Pails ;

llir are well supplied with prepared goods of all kinds
"' for use during this hot weather consisting 'of- -

Boned Turkey, Boned Chicken, Roast Turkey, fioast

Chicken, Sardines of allkinds, Canned Soups in

variety, French, Enelish andAmerican Mackeral

in cans, Brook Trout in either Tomato or
'Mustard sauces, Deviled.- - Turkey,

Chicken, --Tongue, andHam, Ham-

burger. Eels in Jelly, Boston

Baked Beans plain or in
i

Tomato Sauce, An?

" fmany other Goods ,--

too1 numerous

to mention,

Also in regular .receipt

American Cheese.
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Jon't Forgo: we are scle -- ents lor and
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Holland,- - Limpurger and

Seal Brand Coflee.

that 5Tombstone
''ficnity for

aAA4L.
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GEORGE

S1X1R

PONY
j 'IHmHVHHVK trm -

L A. K03KA Proprietor.

Finest Stock of Wine, Liquor and
Cigar in the Territory.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.

Best - and Purest Brands of Whiskies

llrandies and Wine kept Con-

stantly on Hand.

You vil find "AV tif home, on AUfu

St. bet. 4th and 5th.

THE willows;
i

CHAS, BULOTTI, Propr.

Choicest line 01 Wines and
Liquors.

Imported and Domeilie Cigar,
Courteous Attention to Patron.

Allen, bet. 4th&5tb, Tenibsione

Billiard Parlors,
j. n. Mcdonough, Prop.

Ihe Finett and Bett Htted miliar
Parlor in the City.

Importer of the Best Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Table in Conjunc-

tion. Mixed Drink a Speeialty.

Private Club Room.

Allen, bet. 4tb & fitli.Tonibstou

COMET SALOON
GARLEVATO PALA, Propr's,

WINES,LIQUORS& CIGARS.

Dealer in Bonrk' Irith ami Scotch
liTiitky, and "Other Well Known

Brand. A Specialty made

of bett Claret and TTirK.

Billiard Parlcr in Connnection and the
Cc-!- es Place in Town.

Allen, bet. lh & 7tl, Tombstone

ST. LOUIS

WHOLESALE
DtL BEER HALL

MARTIN COSTELLO
Aent for Anheuser Busch

Beer.

DLDDDPOISOH
A SPEra..LTY2?i?IS
tVUJttUiOU fOlbON pcrmaaeotl,kara lo U toss (Uja. Ton can be treated atomaf oraama prica under eam rnaraa.

FJTJ"PrrcrtoeoiBanerewewiilec
wAMJHvssiuxwaxareaDaooteiDuiaaadaaMBatiSLlf wajtall to cure. IfTOO hara Ukrnm

COT. tootaa) potaah. and tun bare achat aod(atta. K aaoasTatehn la month. Sore Triroat.naiftlas. Copper Colored tjpota, Clrerson
of, U n UU SaeotuUiT BLOOD VOISOSvaaraafaalaa)toeua. waniiiic.timA..n.-.l- lat casta andithalWe tba world ror

j "n gajmlt TampU, CHIf! it QQ, u

ha
LOCAL DISEASE
aaa latka-naaHs-f eaUtand

auaoaa fhmttlg t htinjtt
It can Be cured by a pleaaast
rreir !& J syf" r -
irrtf into tie jjOitrUa. Be-t-

qplckJy aljeortiedU grrea

Ely's GrcamBarffl
htdaowUdKtd to be the moat tborosrh care for
KaealCatMTB.Cotdte Dead and BarFarer of an
remeelSea. JtbpentudcleaiueaUMnMalpaBaafca,
aHara patn an J laoamnatlov. beait theaerea, pro-
tects membrane from colda, ftatorea the tcrtes

PrlceSAcatDrasrbUarbTnai.
S4 Warrea Street, Hrw Tors.

FOE SALE.
OltU irMU.-- . w ymm. j t.--

mo mw.
Coihi caae. two boilers, all In

crdrr. Bnllaine nearly new
aiitl oo 10 ruiroao. mom
can be,bo-g- for JS.000 eaah

wam.w ...--.

H. ml MILL

Dtuataandenwll.
LT

tne

BItOTUKRS,

ICU'SUinip
Uers. an aitawr,
trators. 16136
rood worfcn

I Can, be moved
I be sold, and

AND ALLEN S1REEE8. I Aflofeaa

SALOON.ll?!5

CATARRH

Unub - DlUnt.t '

Op. Wells Fargo Co.

A ChtHee Stock of Pure and
Fresh Drugs and Med i- -

ciaes oa Hand. '"

Fall Line of Leading Patenjt Medicines

Prescriptions Compounded
by a Careful Competent

and Experienced
Prcscriptionist.

Fine Selection of

MOTIONS. TQILETCOODS, PERFUMES

- -- 'PIONEER
BARBER SHOP,

JOSEPH L1PPERT. Prop.
Etery thing Neat, Clean and in Firtt-Cla- ss

Order.

Shaving, Shampooing and Haircutting
done in an Artistic Manner.

The Oliett and Most Favorably Known
Barber on the Coatt.

Pay Him a Call.

Allen. bt. 4th&3lb,Tnmliitone

CITY BARBER SHOP
AND

Bath Rooms,
J. B. MIANO, Prrprietor,
Hair Cutting, S havine and Shampooing

Large, Convenient and Commodious
Bath Rooms attached. Hot and

Cold Shower Baths. Every-

thing first-clas- s

Firars of Practical Experience muket
thi Shaxring Parlor a mot

Popular Retort.
Allen, near Cor, 3th. Tombstone.

Undertaking Fa&iobe of

C. B. Tarbell
Coffins, Caskets. Robes. Etc

From the Plainest to the Finest Made,

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept Con-
stantly in stock.

Bodie Temporarily or Permanently

Embalmed by the Latett Pmcet.

The National Matte Smelter.

A practical and simple method of matttntr
sulphide orej, such asmckle. copper, gold and
sCier ores. Is Iceahites here lead ores and
fuels are scarce and almost unattainable, our
pyntic, water jacket Matte Smelter has been re-

cognized Vth highly satisfactory results, and
has been thoroughly tested on various pratic,
5ulphlde and arsenide ores, in capacity of 3 to
80 tons per day. It is the most practical,
cheapest and simplest method of old and silver
ore matting and concentrating iht is known
today

It recjtaresno ejtrao'dmary skill, no lead ores,
no fluxing material, and no fuel of any kind for
the smelter alter it 11 iUrted, The sulphur in
the ore is its satural fuel only, and its cost has
no comparison Kith any other process of

We are prepared to furnish any sire or capac-
ity plant complete to subtantiil mining peop'e,
set it up and furnish our men to run it for them
on easy payments. Pnce and sprcrfcitions
furnished with references and testimonials on
application.

NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION Co.
5736 Cheltenham Avenue, St. Ixxns, Mo,

Manufacturers of Furnaces for
NicMe, Copper, Gold, Sitter and Lead Ore

jai-i- y

Title la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt rf ten centr, rath or stamps,

a generont sample ill he mailed of the
mint popular Cuton-- nod Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balui) sufficient to demon,
strata the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BirOTTIEES,
5G Warren St., Xew York City.

Her. John Reid, Jr.. of Great raIls,Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
can emphasize his statenunt, "It Ha posi-

tive cure for catarrh if uert aa directed."
Eev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor CeniralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

- FJy'a Cream Balm it the aelcnoxtledged
enre for catarrh and con'ains no mercury
aor any injurious drng. Price. CO cents.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Probate Court of thcCoucty of dx-Use- ;

Territory of Arizona.

ESTATE OF JANE L. BERRY, deeead.

Notice is hereby pven by the undersized
of the estate ol Jane L. Berry, de-

ceased, to the creditors of and a.1 prrsons hav-

ing claims against the deceated, to
exhibit them, with the i.ecessary vouchers,
within four months alter the first pubhcati n
of this notice. J the admmlstrator, at Wfllcox,
in the countyofCochise.

WILLIAM M. R1GGS,
ol the estate of lane L. Berry,

deceased.
Dated July 14th, 1896

Consolidated National Bank.
OfTscKon, Ariieua.

CaniUl Stock- - . - 50.000.

OFFICERS.
M. P. FREEMAN. President.

W. C. DAVIS,

r-
- " . H. fcTENNEY,;Cashle.

Issues drafts available at any point ia the

United States. Draws bills of exchange oa a
European clues, and makes a specialty of oat-- oi

Mara f-r"- " vast InvonnnaK, arms aaa eor

'4 t

faw

wsm MMM

PIONEER
Carriage I Blacksmith

A. II. ElMTAlVTJEr-aX'i'op- .

2orner Third an 1 Allen.

The largest 'and Best Equipped Esnrlishment of its Kind in

the Territory.

All Hinds of Buggv, Wagon and
"Woodwork Neatly and

Promntlv Done.

BUCKSMITHING

AND HORSESHOEING.

Best Facilities for Doing All Kinds of
Repairing in Wood and Iron. None

but First-clas- s Workmen
Employed.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
rS"Full assortment of hardwood and iron for sale.

(BJICaWBJslJ51g?85gSS

C. L. CUMMINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

COR. 5TH AND FREMONT SI KEETS.

Beef. Pork, Mutton, Veal, Sausage, Bologna Pickled Trip
Choice Steaks, Roasts, etc. Experienced Cutters.

Free Delivery to all parts of the City. Your patronage solicited.

CHAS. BACIGALUPI
Femon bet. 7th and 8th.

THE POURfH WABD BUTCHES

TJie Choicest of Meats. Skillulbi Cut and Always
Fresh and Sweet Low Prices, Good

Weight and Prompt Delivery.

FAMILY ORDRS SOLICITEL.

TOMBSTONE GAS CO.
WELSBACH

A. ASHMAN Lessee.
INCANDESCENT 3AS .LIGHT

In General Use throughout the United States and Europe-- , d successfully comf
ing with Electricity, both in Brilliancy and CosrofLighL Uses Three Cub

Feet of Gas per Hour, and yields a Light of Sixty-Cand- le Power,
Equal to four ordinary burners with double that amount of gas.

COST OP LAiMP S.75
Placed in Position Without Extra Charge.

offi;k i.-- nAKK. iiitii.di-m.-- . arizo! i.

I1GOHISE HOUSE.
J Corner Fourth and Toughnut Streets,

EUE&ATSTUY FURNISHED ROOS1K
Jk Visitors to this city will find the Cochisk a superior hotel and 01.

offering excellent accomodation.

A LiSSE ASD COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOM FOR COMMERCIAL ME

All Modern Conveniences. Rates Moderate.

SAN JOSE HOUSE.
MRS. F. J. BEAN, Prop.

Centrally Located, Large, Clean am
Well Vintilated Rooms.

- - - t

Palace Hotel,
FIRST CSASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

-

to tra

Ever for Guests' to Parties V
or Month.

RG0H DRUMMERS.

Proprietress

Arizim

Convenient
Throughout.

SAMPLE

HOTEL ARLINGTON
MR8. AVJLLIATVISOI?, Proprietres.

TOMRSTONE. ARIZONA.

" 3: 1 FURNISHED LARGE

R003IS. ACCOMMODATION'
rika.i7aAtnff fnr ht rc been fi tie

and neatly furnished throughout

public cssmte and single. Pnce

Everything fiiratrclass. Sample

MRS. A. --I)AF.SOv

Mrs. S. GALLEN, Ptop
Fifth bet. Allen and Toug .r.u.

Toinbston
PARLOR FOR UUE

RATES REASGNAB1

with special leference ihe elf
Moderate.

icons for comnaerial m;

thing Made Specitl Rates by the
Renovated

FOR

A..

AIRY
--NEWLY

BEST
Knnart-M-- Ccmmeria.l Men iiih nwlv

renovated
Rooms
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